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Decision

[.osc this da otrng.-twiil be the sanie story
'l'o-rnorrow, and the uîext mo;-e dilatory
The ixidecision brings its own delavs.
And daYS are lost lainenting o-vet days,
Are you ii earnest ? Seize Mbis vey minute.
What you cati do, or drearni you can. begin it.
Boldness lias genius. power and miagie in it
Onhv engage, and the inid grows heated,
Begin. and then the work will be coinpleted.

Selected

Silas Marcus Macvanie, Ph. D.
Sulas 'Marcus Mac'.'ane %vas bon iii Bothwell, P. E. IL, inl 1842.

He attended the public schools of his native place until in i86o lie en-
tercd Horton Acadenîy then under the prineipalship of Rev.T'. A- Hig-
gins. He did not *at first intend to enter upon an acadernic career, but
tinding the Nvork both agreeable and initeresting hie changed bis plans,
eîîtered college and graduated withi the class of '6,5. These were the
yecars when Projfessor De Mille filled the chair of classics and to bis
niethod 'vas due inuch of the succfss won by his pupil wben later lie
studied at Berlin and Harvardl. Under hiin %vas acquired a facility ini
reading L.atin wh ich becare niost useful in later bistorical work.

Shortly afte-r graduating at Acadia, Professor Mýacvane entered
the Education Cifice, H-alifax, over -w'hicb Dr. T. H-. Rand had been
lately called to -,residc. The free school law had only recently corne
into force and its successful operatiou wvas largely due to the Super-
intendent and bis very efficient assistant. Bis position lie resigned
carlY inl 1870 that lie iniglit study abroad. Arrangements had been
mxade to sail for Europe on tie -"City of Boston, " but fortunately
these plans wvere char.ged. After sailing froni Halifax this ill-fated
steamer ivas never reported.



0Wlien le sailed in May, E&urope wvas at peace; uponl lus arrivai in
England, war between France and Ger;nany wvas raging. The suiii-
muer wvas spent in travel tlirongh England and bcotlaild. When it be-
camne apparent that the French were ixot able to carry the war into

la Gerniany lie crossed to the continent and travelled throughi the Rhiine
counîtry until the diticulties becaiue too great. The wintei wvas spent
in study at Berlin; 1c,lowed by travel IlîroLigli italy in thle suininr of
1871. 1-le tî'us witnesstedthie triuîuiplianî returi ot tuie <erman troops
to .Berlin and sawv Roine becoîne the capital of ltaly. *rhese yearswivn ici
beheld the uniîncation of two of the great powers of Europe were cer-
tainly nieniorabie to the future teacher of tie history of the period.

Towards the end Of 1871 lie returned to Ainerica and e-ntered the
junior class of H.-arvard College-thie iirst mnan iroîn any coilege 10 bte
adiited without examination. Graduatilig ironi Hiarvard in -.873,
lie next tauglit two years in the Roxb'ary Latin &chool. lu 1875 lC
wvas appointd inbtructor in Political ELconolny at Hrarvard. Tn*jrt:e
years later lie was transterred to tue history departient whtie in lSbt3
lie becanie assistan->xoiessor and in 1886 rrolessor. This position lit:
now liolds. Altîhougli connected witii tue iîistory departixicut, Lroles-
sor MKacvane is ptriiaps best i!Lnown 10 the wvork as an tconoinlist.
Unusuai intellectual abilhty and vigor, clearness oi perception and
statenient places hi easily aiong tue ablest tlieoreticai econonusts
0f tle day. ln this field lie stands as a reprtsentative of tilt ciassical
school and soine oi his best wvork lias been to restat its doctrines in
a clearer lonu. lie liabperfornied an especial service to tlie science by
suggesting a more scientific dehunition îor -capital," and ie substi-
tution of the terni * -waiting " for * abstinence " as an eleiien t in -cost
of production. " His best known wvorkc is -The Working lPrînciples of
Political }Economy," nî1odestly entitled a book for beginners. Silice
the establishmient of the Q)zzar1er/yJ1ozrna/ ofl2coliorncs lie lias con-
-ributed to it sucli important articles as - General Over Yroduction;
Analysis of Cost of Production ; Tlie Tlieory ofiBusiness PLroits ; Blus-
iness Profits and Wages :Bflii-flawtrk on Value and Wages; Capital
and Interest; Marginal Utilîty and Value; 'Tie £conomists and the
Public, etc. 1le lias also been a contributor to otlier leading perîod-
icals. Certain of his wvritings liave been in con tro,%,ersy witil such mien
as the late General Walker, Von Wieser, and B3ýli-Bawerk and de-
inionstrate lis ability as aclear-lîeaded reasoner. During tie period
wvhen tlie Venezuelan boundary difflculty wvas rife, liemnîde a special
study of the subject and wvas coîisîlted by experts on important points
in the case. At present, lie is engaged in writing a review of the
report of the United States Comilission for the-Axîîerican i-listorical
Reviev. "

His work in the class-rooni ranks -Professor Macvane as alîuost
the ideal lecturer. Maz4 periods of liistory become intelligible and
orderlv under his niasterlv treatunent. A kindly mannîer iii consul-
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tation encourages the student to believe in hiniself and. inspires himi
to bis best efforts. R-e is easily one of the mncst able and efficient nien
at H~arvard. H-is wvork classes hini at once as one of Acadia's niiost
distinguislied graduates, justly honored by his aima ma(.,r in 1895
wvith the degree of" Pli. .

In The Black Forest.
In one of lus inost amusing stories, Alphonse Daudet represents

Switzerland as iindtr the control of ail inlenisely wealtliy coinpany,
wvhicli is explaitiuig every feature of that country purely as a business
euterprîse.

-Olten, " lie says, -wheîî you travel in Gerînauî Switzerland you
perceive on dizzy lieiglits a pastor preadhing itu the openu air. A
lewv shiepherds auud elleese-iiîakers, tlieir leatiier caps iii their bands,
aud wVomeI wvitli nie chayacteristic head-dress auid costume of the Can-
ton, are grouped around ini picturesque attitudes. The country is
pretty ; the pastures are green; there are wvaterfalIs along the road ;
and the cattUe, wîtl~ tlîeir heavy bells tinkling are on ail the inoun-
tain-siopes. Ali this is just decoration; puppet-show. Only the eni-
ployees of the Comîpanuy, the guides, pastors, couriers, hotel-keepers,
are iii the secret and it is to their iâterest not to publish it, for fear of
friglitening away thtil c ustouuuers.-

'l'is expresses iii a droîl way one impression we had in travelling
through the Black Forest. M\udh of it is so intensely picturesque that
it seenuis as thougli ttspecially arranged wvith such an object in view as
Daudet represents. The short distance between the pretty villages,
the bright costumes of the peasaîîts, the înany attractive views wvhich
Iay before ais at each turn of the road, gave the wvhole country a touch
of the theatrical. It is said that of ail the wooded districts of Ger-
niany no other is so beautifuil or so variecý in its scenery as the
* Schwariw,%ald, " and a nmore delightful region for a bicycling or walk-
ing tour could not easily be found.

It covers an area of about three tbousand square miles -and lits
iin the Ducliies of Baden and Wurtemuberg. Through: nearly the whole
district the roads are hard and eveni, often winding tlîroughi the dense
and fragrant forests of fir. The air is bracing; the toinfortable littie inins
aiud the good nature of the peasantry, for which trait the Budenese are
noted, add to the pleasure of the tour. Our ;valks ofren led over
soine of the nioutitains. The highest of these, the Feldberg. is only
4900 feet above sea-level, but coinnands a fine view of tue wvooded
ranges ho wluidh it belongs. Soit and undulahing miasses of dark
green are ouhlined against the sky ; lucre and there a miniature lake
refiechs the soleiinn blackness of the surrounding firs. The foreshs be-
long to privahe estates or ho, large companies. Soine of these coin-
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panies havif exi,-ted, for cen'uries, and one, having its head-quarters
in Gernsbach, owns sixteen thousand acres of forest. The tituber is
fioated down the streams leading to the Rhine; there it is buit into-
large rafts and sent to Rolland,

One important industry of the Black Forest is the iîîanufacturing
of carved wooden ciockÉsand wooden toys. One hundred and eighty
thousand dlocks are annually exported, and a visit to a Black Forest
shop is. nuch like attending a wooden wvedding. Speaking of wved-
dings,we were resting one afternoon in the garden before a village inn
when we heard very gay niusiéi and saw a wedding procession passing.
First came musicians, then the bride and groîxl. The bridai wreath
was nmade not of fiowers but of quantities of glass beads, of every sort
and color, ail formed. into a linge wreath-like cap. ]iehind the bridai
couple came relatives and friends. The men wvore broail fiat bats,
long coats of black velveteen liaed with sceriet, and velveteen knee-
breeches. The wonîen wore short black skirts and bodices of embroid-
ered veivet and tinsel over snowy muslin %vaists. Their straw bats
were fiat, adorned, in the case of xnarried woien, with black rosettes,
whiie those on bats wora by the young girls were scarlet. This fash-
ion probabiy simplifies niatters for young men from rieighboring
villages who are ini search of wivesz

Ail through the Schwarzwa/d there are iai minerai springs
around which littie watering-places have grown up and where the inns
bear such quaint names as ' The Green Tree, "-The Piow, " «"The
Forest Horn, " etc, In nxaiy of these places pine-cone or pine-needle
baths may be taken. But these, we soon discovered, were flot to lie
had without inucli forethouglit and preparation. First, with tremeud-
ous clatter, a fire was built ia a taîl porcelain stove to heat the water ;
this was poured into a cluznsy woodert tub, and the whole househoid
secîned to be in an uproar before th'e bath was proaouaced ready.
Baths wvere evidentiy regarded as expensive and superfiuous luxuries,
uniess one were seriousiy ill.

The, peasants are little troubled by miodern ideas of sanitation.
Neyer once did we see a window open la their bouses, but they are a
rosy-cheeked healthy looking people. Their farni houses have ".Valls
of white piaster crossed by heavy beains tf oak, black froni weather
stains, tiny lattice Nvindows,nind roofs of tbatched straw. The roofs
have a very steep pitch and the caves project quite a distance- M-ay,
grain and tools are stored ini the place beneath the -.oof ; wood,ceut and
split, is packed close to the side of the house. Gay fiowers, red carna-
tions or the iike, were ofteu blooxning in the wiadow- boxes, and in july
the cherry-trees, which abound, hung full of scarlet fruit. This Nvas
afterwards to be mnade into cherry brandy, a specialty of the country.

Froxu Hornberg to Laaaeschingen the route is reiuarkably inter-
esting. Hornbeý,g, is a properous littie town lving in a deep ravine.
Iligli on the rocks above -the towNn stands au old ruinied castie. Dur-
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ing the reî-n of Louis XIV. this was taken froîi the RingP fl'-n by
the French and stron--ly garrisoned. The sturdy peasantry soon tir-
ed of this arrangement. They were given to brief but., pointed argu-
nments. One fluie night, arnied wvitli forks and scythes they invitcd
the French garrison to withdraw,-and regained possession of tlue
castie.

Walking froiî Hornberg to Triberg wve could sec the %vonaerful
doublings and tunnels mnade by the fainous Black Forest railwvay. In
many cases its course is hewn froun solid rock, and in one stretch of
cigliteen miles there are twenty-six tuinnuis, besides nnmerous bridges
and viaducts. On the carniage road belowv,wliich w'as over-shadowed
Dy beautful trees,we first noticed that strange softlighit-a gold-green
haze-which Mark Twain mnentions iu hzs account of a tramp th-.ough
the saine region.

This walk to Triberg becaine a favorite one, and %ve took it with
varjous Gernian friends. Withi truc Germnan kindness tliey wished to
have us appreciate the wonders of the railway . Oonsequently seven
of them on separate occasions explained it to ns. drawing diagrams
in tle road and waxing wildly enthusiastic in their use of the longest
Uerinan adjective.. Vaýinly dicdwe explain that we already had soine
ideas on the subjcct. After the seventh trip the 'Irailway" did not
seein to us an attractive subject of ccnversation.

At Triberg is a fine waterfall1, rushing down from a heiglit of five
hundred feet over huge blocks of granite and hemmed in on eitht-r
side by the dark pines.

Beyond Triberg, to the south, the road winds steadily upward
tilt a fertà'&e green plateau and the village of Somunercan are reaclbed..
This f'jrns the wter-she-d between the Rhine and the Danube . Prom
Sominercan the road gradually descends, and about eightecn miles
further on we reacli the tawvn of -Ponaneschingen. Its red-tiled roofs,
pretty gardens and the ualace of th, Princes of Furstenberg present a
inost peaceful picture. Beside the palace is a round walled-in basin
protecting a spning of water. Thiis is called the source of the Danube,

Even to touch upon the legends or history associated with the
Black Forest would require far too niuch space. Ruins of Roman
baths ï.nd camps, wonderful roads built by Frenchi and Austrians
(one of these for Marie Antoinette on lier wedding journey), and xnany
a lovely old abbey or castie arouse the keenest interest,and niake real
and vivi.1l one's former reading.

E. W.H.

Y'oung mnen, you are the architects of your own fortunes. Rely
upon your owri strength.of body and sou]. Take for your star, self-
reliance, faith, honesty and industry. Insc., be,)n your hanuer," Luck
is a fool, pluzk is a hero. "-N. PORTER.
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Probabiityý as the Guide of Life.

0f ail the tendenc-ies in philosopbical, psychlîogical, and pedagogi-
cal wvritings and resuarcli there seetias ta be nione wvhicli is mnore pi orn-
inent than the insistencean themiotor phase of psychic life. The
fact that such a teudency is niaking itself felz, mnust be taken, lik-e ail
facts as a syinptom-nat for its value as a fact but in refererice to that
to which it points. It is sigîîificaiît too in coining at a tiine wlien a
greater extension of democratie' principles has beeîî te soilie extent
warkced out, when the importance of the function and life of the iii-
dividual has corne muore clearly tu consciousness. For it is now a
coimron-place that the f reeing and enlarging of the life of the in-
dividual is the desideratuin in political, social religions and intellectual
inatters.

This freeing and enlargirig bears witl it its own responsibilities
and gains. If niaix insists P~a being bis own arbiter and director, hie
inevitably finds hiinself paying the penalty of it in being left by his
fellows ta take care of hiniseif. Such is the inevitable resuit and
guerdon of perversity. Trhis "rnindiing" his own business, the strict-
est sense of the terni bas not been lost sight of by the cornrnov con-
sciousness, for it is quietly and telaceously held that thus only czan
one benefit by the suggestions and resuits of individual experiences.
Tlhis principle then tacitly held by the plain mnaî overtly definied and
earnestly acted upon by the practical business inai cantains the gerrn
of the psychological principle ta which 1 wauld espccially refer, and
upon which it is nîaintained the oîîly real educational progrc~ss can be
built. rTîe stateinent of it inay be brief, and is sinuply this :-that
,the organisin beiug a bundie of tendencies toward t:x.pressioii receives
certain values in tLese expressions, which tend ta react inta thr- or-
gaiisrn ta niodify 't and contrai future manifestations. 'rake the
earliest moveinents of the- chiid ui a fanliliar exanîiple. One sees that
the dernand for action is urgeîît,and that tlese actions are at first wan
dering and Iacking ini definite co-ordination.The iniost casual obser-
vation is suflicient ta inake this evident. In the wvandering vagueness
presently saine c;bstacle is miet, and if the clîild is not taa youing saine
tquality wvill attach ta the experience received froin conitat!t. If liglît
falls within his field of vision lie is actively absarbed in it, and if his
hand should, under the guidance of instinct-wvhich is anly a survival
of purposive actian-ineet the flarne the inovenient cornes slowl3, but
surely ta have a qnality %~vicb zue inay cal] pain ; similarly another
experience iniit give lîini a resuit in wvbich satisfaction or pleasure
would predoininate, but wliatever experience is had it iust be viewed
ini the light of tie original niovenient. That is ane iiuust not think
an original stiuiulus, and then a respanse, and ther. another stinulus
-nd a respanse. ,This would inîply and expresseni the greatest disi si-
tegration in thc psyclîic life iin its siiplest proceFses and eleniental
relations. 'rhere is, of course an impulse, but, it is iiiiiiiptilse ta (in
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soinetliug, and iii this doing sciniething týre is a particular value
rec(eýved--soniething gained. It is a reponse to the stimiulus anxd re-
suit of it. It reacts into it:and iliodifies it. Trhe inoveilient is cycli-
cal, expressionipression, epression, and s0 0on. Ini short there lias
been an experience gaineci.

That'vwithi whicli one inust begin, i this case, as a psyclxologist,
is the tendenciesiuipulses, desires, propulsion toward expression oit
the part of the individuai. In the early life of the child, to wvhich re-
ference hias been inade this fund of tendencies is seeri the p[. ;,est. It
is so to speak the capital. It is suggestive too iii the fact that capit-
ai conies to the individual ini part by inheritance Consider the
tendency in the child to walk. It does riot kcnowv thi social value
that attaches to tliat function, but by reason of the fact that loconxo-
tion is so imiportant to life and lias thus been carried, out by generatioxi
after generation, the tendency to inove lias become generic, it is zio to
speak his funded capital iii titis direction. Titen taking a cross-sec-
tion of experience at any view point, the piowersq are taken as given.
The biologist and genetic psyclxologist nîay lie concerned in the7
,'%hence" of these capacities, the psychologist at this stage is con-

ccrned wvitl) the "that" of tijeir occurrence, îand proceeds to examnine
the 1 hlow " that soou niakes itself evideut. Beginning wvLth. these
o)riginal capacities for nuovenients in various directions, one miust con-
siceer liow thev becomie tra*isforxuied into living poçw.ers to mieet tixe
denands of lit. As ,:refigured in the aixalogous course of.procedure
as used by busi.,ess inea, ttese iiipu. ses contribute certain values,
but these W'aes are ixot eut off front the original' expressions, tbey
react vitally into thein and niodify the future imipulses. -But evident-
ly, considered in this inanner alone, every impulse would have ail
equal clainx to, expression and to re-expression; there inust thus be
soine basîs of selection of imipuilses, or n6 progre--s can ensue, nor
even maintenance in the wvidest sense obtain. Trhis principal of selec-
tion is found ini the end souglit, by it some "-zpressions are retained,
and by it some are rejected as undesirable. In this wvay are habits set
up an-d retaiixed, thus giving pernxanenQe and consisteucy to themnent-
al life and to action. H-ere, however the other side o? the process
tuiust be considered. Were the enud a fi.red and absolute thing in
every life, not only would each inidividual lie like bis îneiglibour, but
alil wouild, be alike autoinatie in mlevenient, and.ignoranit in inid. It
wvould lie difficult to conceive a more wretched state of barliarism.
ln such a viewv of mnatters there would be ample provision for the pre-
servation of the old, but aXbsolutely noute for the securiug of thie new.
In thc instance of the child, above used, it would lie seen in the fact
thiat any one experience woÙld lie gotten again and again ini lifeless
and nionotonous repetition,no coritection of it wvith the organismi as a
whole viewved iii one wýay, and viewed in anotIxer N',ay no conriection
of it with the end. ln bni, the expessioz of the impulse is xot, re-
ferred back, to thr: origiupl impulse wvhile it is pliable, and as a con-
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sequence the ixattiral occurs-the scope of the original niovemnent it-
self is liinited. The deniand toýlay is the same as tlrt of yesterday,
vzhich having received its satisfaction, dies dowvn without creating a
new deliraii', or a variation in the process by whicli it itself took
place. Such an account of the maental life and experience would be
totally onesided and inaccurate. ý-It is -crue that scarcely enougli cail
be ruade of the habit side; that tinless reliarice could be placed in the
po'wer of the organismn to, retain any adapted moveme.t which is ae-
quired, the demands upon conscious direction and attention woixld be
s> overwhehinirig that the vital force wvould be totally expended witlx-
out s2!curing the simplest purprisive movernent, while the inind would
be one chaos of persisting and clamorous demands. One however,
soon secs tîxat it is sometimies more essential to break up a habit than
to retain it intact. There cornes a tension between the old wvay of do-
ing a thing and the end-between the old habit and the image of the
impulse functioning in a new way; hence there is a call for a recon-
struction of the tendency. This is done under the guidance of the
end ; but the end itself is not fixed in the manner we hav'e been con-
sidering, it is flexible, chal!geatile, growving,and it must too be fraced
back to original unniediated inipulbes. It is an outcoxne of reactioixs.
It is plain that considering the reactio~a of an impulse, it xnay be view-
ed in two ways, according as its ieflection or return upon th,_- original
impulse is total or partial. If the reaction is entire, then the exprec.-
sion or the impulse is lost in the original tendency, so that a second
tine the impulse projeets itseif ; not only is it the self-saine impulse,
but it contributes t he self-saine result-endless repetition.

If the reaction is partial, the outconxe is totally different; the
values received from expression do not fit in of theniselves, there takes
place a division in experience, on the one lxand is seen the experienc-
ed resuit, on the other 'tîxere is present its felt inadequacy. Out of
tliis latter grows the end, which though it as an end is growing froni
experience to experience, yet its function must not be lost sîg'mt of ia
the acquiring of specifically new experiences. It perforis that taskz
of almost incalculable importance, namely of breaking up the old
habit to nxeet the new deînands of the individual. There is thus a
place f3r thought to enter, and a function for it to perforni. The ex-
pressions of an impulse mnay be so very complex and nuinerous, that
deliberation grows apace in the fitting of theni into the prinial tend-
ency. The variable and fluctuating caîls ever for the exercise of the
best thought at corninand, Peoba ble becomes in fact the veey guide of
l/fe: E xperience grows tliu&muore expanded and conîplex as it grows
relatively more unifled,-niore enriclied as it grows mure co-ordinat-
ed. In short, wvhile it is flot forgotten that habits are instrumental iii
economizing force, in as inuch as they elininate the necessity of re-
learning definite coxnbinations of movements, yet the retained arnd
the ineans of retaining bwould be worse than useless, were it not tîmat
the other side of the process cornes into operation, and by providing
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elenients tli are relatively uncertain guarantee prog*css and new
mnental life.

1-aving considered the process in its iuost simiple ternis, its ap-
plication -and significance iii moral philosopliy and iii educational
indtters uiay be re.Çerred to very briefly. It is comparatively easy to
ste its scope and significance in nio.-als. If tiiere is no tension be-
tween the stable elenients of oue's expcerience and the relatively un-
stable, there is no ,owtli. Morality iinplies that impulses have been
cousciotly iîuediated; and uxediation presuppos±.s a tension. If this
tension does tiot enter into consideration, neither the standard or
ideal is observed ou thle ont side, iior the present actual. position of the
Self on the othier. One 's cwiduct %vould be eitlîer a blind imiitat. on ot'
that of one 's associates,cr a Iifeless obedience to the behests of autho-ity.
In eitlier case as no true ideals are projected by the Self for its col. rse
of procedure, there is xîo atteipt to forese the probable consequentLes
of a certain act, and of course no effort to re.hr themi to the Self at the
mnomnt of action. But the existence of the tension under normal
circumistances is a fact ; and thus the probable consequences of an act,
as foreseen by the consciousness of tîxe agent, and referred by himi to
tic norni wvhich lie lias projected, furnish a stimulus on the one side
to reconstruct the ideals field, and on the other effects a growth and
enrichnieric in thie character of the Self.

The bcatrings and significatice oif the pu-nciple ini Education is of
equal, if xîot greater importance. By taking strict accouant of its im.-
pJications, one is enablcd not oiily to sec the truc ineaning of educa-
tion, but aiso to observe thc true stimulus or i3nbving power-of pro.
gress in these fines. Que hears it repeat-, tinie and again with self-
coxuplacent assuranîce, that Education nieans the dx-awîng out of the
powers of the inatividual. The attcmipt to support and justify sucli a
definition by drawing attention to the etyînology of the word Educa-
ion itsclf is not infrcqucîit. But whcn o.' secs that the tendencies
or impulses are aîways seeking expression in some nianner, the busi-
ness ofthei educator beconies defiuied iii advaiice,-namely to select or
load downi some expreEsions of thcsc tendencies in order to secure the
ends worked out by and for nman considcred as a citizen or as a social
bcing. Iii short it is inot so uîuch thc drawing out of the tendencies
tixat should r-zceive enîphasis, as the directing of themi in proper.lines.

Furthcr by it one is able to explain spccializat.on, or likces and
dislikcs ini lii.es of activity. One likes what one can do; and one
does what one likes. The sense of pover and appreciation of one's
skill is often lost to sight in considering springs to active progress in
Education. Thc expression of impulses along fines of least resistance.
when such expressions are not wholly relegated to habit, contrîbutes
it is conccded pleasure to the individual; but n(, lcss do cie expres-
sions that mnust inevitably encounter difficulties cause pleasure waves
to arise as the nccessity for conscious direction diixuinishes anîd effort

. 9
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subsides. One sees the principle Illustrated in the case of the small,
child who, is, seeniingly neyer tired of repeating his first feat. In-
deed, one finds it exeniplified in every stage and grade of life, from,
the smuall boy who builds his toy tower again and again only to, show
bis power in knocking it down, to the circumstances in which the
ancient Hebrew sage represents tbie Creator hinîseif af glorying in the
works ofhbis hands and pronouncing themi good. As self-ediucation is
the only effective and permanent education, so is self-appreciatit a,
with its corelates,self-reliance and self-control, the only reiiable stiud-
ant to correctly foresee and appropriately utilize the probable expres-
sions of one's tendencies.,

We have seen that activity is the law of life,-that cxpressions of
activity occur at every instant ; that some of these expressions are re-
flected back in tI¶eîr entirety into the original tendencies giving thus
solidity and consistency to mental lite and action in the formu of
habits; that again others of these expressions are so varied and coni-
ple.t in character, that it is necessary in order that they nmay become
inediated or fitted in to the tendency as expressed, to takze the uîost
accurate survey of the situation, or, other-wise expresscd to.- act in
such a manner that the probable outcoine of the affair inay most
fully express the Self on the one side and attain the goal set up by
society on the other. We have seen too that the place and fuancion of
the educator, the înoralist, and the administrator fall intn liue -%vith
reference to the principles discussed,-that in short the relatively un-
certain eleinents in an experience not only furnisli the stimauli to
reconstruct one's ideals, but they beconie directly instrumental in
the acquiring of new facts and ini the inastery of new acts.

D. P. MacMillan '95.
*Sce Psychological Review, "Mardli 1898, fur a more technical ex-

positson and experiniental consideration by the present writtr of a
typical habit.

The flineral Wealth of Canada.

Only the past few years have revealed to, Canadians the vast
wealth that Canada possesses in lier mineral resources. Discoveries
have shown that from. the coal mines of Sydney to the vast gold fields
of British Colunibia and the Yukon valley Canada is inîîneusely
ridli in minerais. Hitherto this liad stood fourtli aiong lier natural
resources but from the great discoveries of the hast decade we have
reason to thiuk that tic asset froîn lier iiraIs will be the principal
one and that Canada in this rcspect will rank foremost aîuoîîg nations.

Canada possesses a great source of wealth in lier boundless acres
of fcrtile soil. These are a perennial source of' wealth wvhidh un'îer
good management ean nevcr be exhamsted, have Iîitherto foruuîed
lier principal asset. ThIe annual production of bot'h our forest
and fislheries ranks very higli and anlotnts to iliany million
dollars. The reasoxi for the products of our mines being the least
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is not that we are without minerais but that we have baiely begun to
exploit them. The slow advanceinent of our minerai wealth has been
largely due to the lack of railvay communication and capital. More
capital is now being expended in our minerais by both foreigners and
citizens, and railway communication which now connects one side of
the continent with the other lias been estabiished; and as a result the
products fromi our mines have been greatiy increased.

0f the four chief resources, the wealth in agriculture is the only
one which we seek in any way to keep. Tiînber, once cut mnight be,
but neyer is, replaced. Although mines once exhausted are neyer re-
plenished, stili Canada possesses such vast supplies that imining May
be carried on for hundreds of years and the income will be far in excess
of that derived annually from cither our forest or fisheries.

In ccnsidering the possibilities of minerai, developinent attention
muust be first directed to the extent and character of oui country.
Perhaps wve could get an idea in no better way than by comparing
with tlie United States, wvhich is but littie smnaller in area and has the
same physical features. " Facts tend to show th:-t mucli of thie miner-
al wealtb of that country is duplicated north ot the boundary. The
Rocky Mountains and parallel ranges extend abrut one thousand
three hundred miles tbrougb the states of New Mexico, Colorado,
Wyoming and 'Montana, and for an equal distance through British
Colunibia and the Yukon district and it is sure that their minerai
wealth dces not stop at tbe forty-iiinth parallel. So also the Sierra
Nevada is represented north of the boundary by tne coast range of
British Columbia, and the latter gives every evidence of being richer
than the formier. We makze this coniparison because the United States
w'ith conxparatively less minerai, wealth, occupies a very prominent
place aniong the nations of the wvorld in respect to viinera]s. In the
\7-shaped territory of Archoean rocks stretchizig on either side of Hud-
son bay froin the Ayctic to the St. Lawrence, there is an immense de-
pository for minerais unequalled soutb of the line. Our immense
coal-beds,on both our Atlantic and Pacific coasts, also, compensate for
the immense coal. deposits of the Mississippi basin. Canada possesses
inuch wealth in different sections of the country which by reason of
inountain upturning and glacial erosion are unfit for anything else.

Nearly tAie equal of Europe in size, Nve surpass any one nation of
that continent in the variety of our Minerai deposits, and may yet
equai. the richest cf them in tbc total value of our production. Great
Britain bas had large deposits of coal and ber production is thie great-
est in the wvorld. Her output nîust,however, sbortly begin to lessen,
Nvhile ours ,vill increase. Russia stands second as petroleum pro-
ducer and wvill no doubt surpass us for years. But it is probable,
that fields wvill be discovered hi the 1North-Nvest quite the equal of bers.
The Copper out-put of Spain nt present excceds ours,but the deposits
here are quite as extensive as there. Similarlv with other inineraIs,
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different European nations surpass us in production, but it is probable
that oui- deposits are more extensive, except in the case of coal,
petroleuxu, andtin. Already in asbestos we have surpassed not ouly
Europe but the wGiii. Italy, our orly comlpetitor, is far behind.
With nickel we occupy the sanie proud position. Our gold product,
which gives evidence of surpaSsing that of the United States and
Australia miay easily exceed that of ail Europe comibiuied.

Our deposits of iron, lead, silver, copper, sait and otiier miner-
ais are cuormious. They are, lxowever, aliuo';t entirely uzxdeveloped.
We can only guess at their value. So far we have, as a people, uxere-
ly scratched the surface of a few acres of our mi:îeral inheritance. To
give an idea -%vhat industry and capital Nvill -Acconplish wve can give
un ý:-tter examples thau those of Belgium a7.id Australia. Belgiuxî,
a conntry of only 6,200,000 inhabitants, crowded into an area abovt
half the size of Nova Scotia, drawvs twvice as large ail incouie froni lier
m~ines as does Canada. Australia, wvith an area and popu!ation both
slightly less than oui- own, has an annual mineral production nearly
three tîmes the value of ours. Yet it is very probable that there is
as nîncl imineraI wvealthi ini Nova Sèotia alone as ini ]3egiunm Indeed,
Nova Scotia, wvith coal and i-on deposits in close proxiniity to ecdi
other, should, like Belgium, send lier i-on manufactures to the ends
of the world.

While we have been slow, in beginning tie developînient of oui-
mines a fair start lias now been made, and we bave Ilope for more
rapid advaucemient in the near future. The discovery of gold iii the
Klondike in such vast quantities inay be but the beginning of Canada's
greatness, as inany foreigners are imigiiirating to tis; country aud
are enxploying their capital here.

The total- value of the mninerai product for 1896 wvas about twcnty-
thirce-and-a-h alf-miill ion dollars. Coal is the miost important, yieldinig
anitually about eight million dollars. G3old is second, with a product,
approaching' three million iii value, wvhich gives us tenth place ainong
the nations. Nickel, copper, and petroleui ecdi cxceed one million
iii value, aud the silver output now ainounts to over two million, In
coal we rank eleventhi,in petroleuni fourtli, aind insilver tentlh. Bricks
and building stones are the only other products passing the mîillion
lhue in valu(!.

Considering tu~e fact of thi maniy discoveries umade in the Iast fcwv
years, aùàd that the total production fi-oi oui- minerai s in tlîe last ten
years lias doubled -e inay predict a higli rank for Canada in the
future. Within thc last two ycars the gold and silver output of
British Columibia lias increased enoriuously. Estimated nt $,,3So,oo
in 183 it grew to about $2,200,000 in 1895. v.xd reachied $;3,goo,ooo in
1896. Si=gilar advancenuents have been niacle in the products fi-oi
other minerais and there is no reason why we should not expcct tha!
Caniada in a few years wvill take first place in the productions of nuany
of ici- minerais. A. 13., '9 8.
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FEBRUARY.

The Sanctum.

Obituary.

A înost sorrowful experience ]ays up-

on us the paiîîful duty of recardiîîg the
sudden and unexpected deinise of Mr.-

MS. F. Doleniail, class of '99, Business Ed-g
Mitor of this journal. The deceased liad*

a4 been, ta ail appearances, enjoyrng excel-
Slent health whven withaut a -%varning lie

,% wnas called frorn our îuldst on the.22i1d 'tit

at the age Of 27. As a studeint lie stoodi
ïï high1 in his class, as Business Editor of

the ATHEiNAt.um le was canipetent and
fa.itbful, aud as a niber of the college
camnnîiuniity lie liad to a generous degree SAFR .DLMN

tie respect aud appreciatian of ail his LATr sts ztbrot

fellows. This year lie wvas pursuing an e1xtnt course in (3ertuan whiie
in lus Sophornore year lie won an lianor certificate iii English. Aui

Sactive iineniber of the 'V.M.C. A.,aîîd a noble Christian nianlhe will be
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gral niissed in the work of tle Association, especially in the Jiuniior
Bbecasin myllich lie %vas thoroîighly and conscientiously interest-

ed. Throtigh his relations ini tie comiplexites of college lite, lie'"
M nianiifested an exeilîplary cliaracte:r; and for the future lie cherislied

the desire and expectation of serving tixe interests of the Kingdoni ofr-
SRighiteousness througli the Gospel iniistry. A deep glooiu is cast

over the entire commnunity by this cessation of life--life as it appears to
u ls- SQ early in the career of one, before wlîoi the way seenied suo

Sluininous with hiope axîd assurance.
S Our late Sec 'y Trcasurer was the son of Deacon I-erbert Doleimaiii:
of Briglhtonx N. S., and a inmber and licentiate of the Osborne l3ap- z

Ztist churchi.Naturally studious iu lus hiabits,hie early obtained a B Il-
Scense to teacli, anud for four years xvas engaged in fiais cailing botlh Ii

Yarmouth and Shelbuiuie Counties. In the fiall of '95 lic cutcred the
preseîît Junior class and, until the present, lias donc credi' to liinîseif
and to his friends by bis thouglitfulness and devotion to bis studies.
At the opening of the present college year, lie -mas unanimuîosly clect-M

Sed Business Manager of this pa4er a position for wvhich a course at r
-the Belleville Business College lias admirably prepared hin.

;à An appropriate inonuorial service ivas lield in College Hall on
SSunday afternloon. Two very fitting selections wvere rendered by a

tg quartette organized for thc occasion, and other sciectioxis Nverc suugic
Sby the entire audience with toudhing pathos. Addresses were given ~

j,_ by Drs. Trotter, Sawyer and ICeirstead, in whicli tender and %veil de -

L- served testiinony wvas given to the sterliug Christian principle and ý2
Suuiiforni affability of the one whose suenut forai stili reîuaiuxcd before

us. On beliaif of tic class of '99, Mr. Irad Hardy re-ad a tribute to
Sthe nieuîorv of a elnss mate -whow~as beloved by ail, and who 'vas
Sneyer loiown tc, say ili of another. " Rev. H. S. Baker also spoke a

e fcw %,çell-chosen words in eulogy of his fricnd who lîad died, and in
%vwariiing to the living. The service wvas singularly impressive

Sthrougluout. The tlxhouglits of iaiy were deeply stirred by the sol,
Sennity and suggestivcness of the occasionu. Neyer before had the stu- ra
Sdents of Acadia been called together iu College Hall iii sixuilar cir-
Scumnstances.

biMonday was a cold aud dreary day. Snow was falling, and tic

àbleak Nvincls were bloiving lnstily; the elenueîîts seeid inin ute syun-
pathy witl the depressing experience of these sad days. At 9.45ý a
i., -ftcr the singing of a liyinui and prayer by Dr. Trrotter, the pro-

Scession of College Faculty 'and students followed thc reniains to the
12 railway depot and there coilîsnittcd the body to thxe care of r.Hard-y

-loacipried it to Osbornie.

im Beautiful, costly floral tributes were prescnted by the Seîninary,
SAtienoeuxn Society, and the Junior Clabs. Ri-solutions, expressive of

the regard iii whichi dcceased wzas held, have bcen emubodied in tfl i
SMinutes of the Y. M. C. A. and thc Athenoeuin Society, and have ÎÈ

becii adopted by Uic staff of riditors of this paper.
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*To the bereaved parents and sorrowing relatives and friends, the
7- ATHNC-11M extends sincere symipathy in this sad experience, and

Rtrusts thât the Comnforter niay speak to their hearts words of consola-
Stion and peace.

<«Leaves have their tiane to fali,
A nd flowvers wither at the aîorth wvind 's breath, l

Anad stars to set-but ail,
Thou hast ail seasons for thine own, 0 Deati."

m ollowin4g is the resolution adopted ini the minutes of the Athean ýL
zeuin Society, under wliose auspices tiais nmagazine is publishied:

âiWhereas, it lias pleased the Disposer of ail human events to remove
froin our mnidst our respected and loved coauipaiun, Sanford î
F. Dolenai) and

«Whui.eas, our deceased feilow student wvas hield in higli esteemn
by ail the nieiubers of our uollege cominunity; and

-Whiereas, ail our hearts are sadly stirred by the extreme sud-
denness af this grievous experience ini view of the brigbt
prospects whiclî seeiled to aw'ait the departed ;therefore kà

"&Resolved, that we, the Athenoeum Society of Acadia Univer-
sity do place on record aur high appreciatiori of the de- Û
ceased as w~e met biia iin the various relations of Coilege 13
life, and our sense of the great loss -%ve bave sustained an -
lais sudden and early reujoval. In the geaieral life of the
scliooi he was iaavariably gentlinanl% and affable: in the
couduct of the meetings and various details of the wvork of ~
our Society hie wvas t'ver ready to assumne lais share of respon-
sibil ity and a gen erous portio ai of labour: as a resident of
Claipnaa Hall bis nianuer was so uniforiuly caurteous and
cheerful tlaat iaadeed tiacre are auany sigbs because of the

-Vacant chair and the sound of the voice that is stil: :" as t
business editor of our College magazine lie perfonîed bis 1Eý
dulies wita truc business a( -uracy and forethought, ta the >2
entire satisfaction of the student body,in anl undemionstra-
tive anaer it is true,but noue tlie lessq acceptably to lais fel-
laws, and no0 less tboroughly ana effeétively. ) bove ail,
throughi the iiany experiences of daily life there -%vas mii- F;
festso truc nobility of bearing and so tlaoraugl Charistian M
deportnient, tlaat the consolation, is gcaaerously afforded that
frona thae great 'Master of rewvards our di.parIted frienid and M
assaciate lias flot sinaply received admission Io largt:r anad
miore exa]ted privileges, but also the roll of laoaor, aaad the
plaudit, -weiI done : furtlierS

l 'Resolved, that this resijlution be publislied iaa the thae jour-
nal of the Society, the ACADLà 'r NU aamd irn the Ites-
se2zge>- and r ViIor- : and further
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-f'Resolved, that a copy of the saine be sent to the parents
of the deceased as an expression of the deep syinpathy of
the Society in their sad bereavement, and of the assurance

one, and that in the consolation of the faith of the Gospel,athlie hchutcoedaogs vsatrynbe

ths whose eyes cannot refrain froin tears, nîay find realL coir n oertaciher>

The Assoclated Alumni.
It is in the power of the Alumini of any educational institution te,

be of great assistance in the prosecution of the interests of their Alma
Mater. To a denominational school, as is Acadia, the Alumnni can be
ofînvalualile service. Froin, the very nature of the case, the future of
Acadia w'ili be very largely what the graduates niake it. For over
27 years the Alumni Association has perforined important service for
Acadia College. Efforts are nowqbeing emnployed to, support the
chair of Physies and Astronomy and to secure sufficient funds for a
permanent endowmnent. Every aluniinus is reasonably under oblig-a-
tion to loyally aid in nxaintaining and extending che influence of the
College in consideration of the advantages gained while a student in
these halls.

Many of our graàuates and former students have iound homnes iii
varions parts of the United States. It is gratifyin- to learn thiat to
xvhate-ver sphere of service they elect ta devote themselves, they easily
take first place, and worthily fill their stations. A largenubr e

side in New England. Here anaidst thé busy cares and the peculiar-
demands of new conditions of life, the white College on the Hill is by
no ineans forgotten . Riglit loyally is old Acadia renienbered. Tho-.
Newv England Alunini Association whose energetic president is Re-, -
L. A. Palmer '89, and devoted and iudefatigable secy-treas., Mr. C.
H. McIntyre, '89. have ail annual banc liet in Boston at wvhich addresses
are presented on edu~cational subjects and a grand reunion enjoyed,
A yearly contribution of $200.00 is made towards the support of our-
A-lunmni professorsbip. Looking to larger possibilities, a fund-now
$iooo.oo-has been started which it is hoped to swell to commendable
proportions, to be nppiled to the advanceinent of ourUTniversity work.
We may be assured that a zuovement inaugurated by nmen of sucli
ability and devotion wifl be carried forward to a successful consumima-
tion. The warm and practical interest of these graduates in ail that
contributes to the success of their Aima. Mater is most heartily appre-
ciated.
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Notes.

These are the months for enjoying to the full the qdvantages for
our wvell-ordered Gyzrnnasiun. Evrery student should take thorougli
and regular practise. The diàrector is qualified to, do his part. Don'It
forget the necessity of pbysical exercise.

A .new anan hdsjoiined 1901.

The 3othî annual convention of the MNaritimie Y. 'M. 0. Associa-
tions is to be held at Amnherst from the 17-20 insts. IReduced rates of
travel, free entertainnient aud a proxnising bill of fare for the mneet-
ings are inducetuents to attend.

The uew officers of the Seininary Y. M. C. A. are: Pres., Miss
Mabel àNcLaugýiliin ; Vice IPres., Miss M. Grace Estabrooks; Treas.,
Miss Bessie MýcMýiIIaii; Rec. Sec'y, Miss Edith Shand: Cor. Sec'y,
Mliss Niiîa Shaw.

Following are the naines of the officers of the Pierian Society;
Pres., Miss Lulu Dobson ; Vice ]?res., Miss Sadie Jones; Sec'y, Miss
Sadie Callioun; Treas., Miss Lily WVebster.

Nine New students have corne to the Seininary since the holidays.
We expected to have presented in this issue the views of a number

of representative graduates on ' The essential eleients of a public
speaker. " We were unable to do so owving to the fact that some of
comunications did not reacli us before sending our copy to the
printer. Tb'ey will appear uext xuonth.

I'he book of pois, at .ilfiîzas Basini, and othier poemns, by Dr.
Rand, of M1chaster University, has met such a deservedly popular re-
ception that a second edition lias been issued froiu the press of Wm.
flriggs, Toronto. The uew issue contains an addition of nineteen
poeius ot special miert, among whiclî is the geu of poetic, thouglit
and dictiou, Y/se Phvin Fower, wvhich appeared in the Jan'y Athen-
-tui. Acadia reoî ces in thina:gnificent contribution to Canadian
poetry Nyhich is being inade by lier enfinexît graduate-the teacher,
scholar, poet-flr. .f.lind.

Tlie present oificers of the Lycoeuxn society are: Hl.D. I-fawbolt,
Pres. ; P-. C. Oxuer, Vice Pres. ; P. Christopher, Sec 'y-Treas. zsix new
students have benm enrolled in th(. Acadexuy classes since the holidays.

T£he course of Seininary liecitals is proving worthy of hearty coin-
iiiendation. Large audiences are greeting the profonîners and by close
attention and appiause are attesting thorougli appreciation hf the ex-
ercises. The course this year -ives promise of. splendid success
throughout the entire series of entertainnients.-

F. L. F<aulkner, who lias been pursuing this year's work %vith
190 holas accepted the principalship of the school at Granville Feri y,
'.ý-red is a splendid student and his cleparture is inuci regretted.. W~e
wishi hiii ail success in his new sphere.
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The Month.

School re-opened J anuary 5th, at twenty minutes to nine o'ciock.

On the evenin-g of Friday, jan. 14, a reception wvas given in Col-
lege FHall by the students of ilorton Collegiate Acadeiy The hall
was artistically draped with the Acadenty colors and tastefully de-
corated writh ffoNvers. Seleetions by the Wolfville orchestra added
greatiy to the enjoyment of the large imiinbr who wvere present
The Cads are to be heartly congratulated on the success of this their
first reception.

Thursday 2Oth, wvas the'annual Day of Prayer lor Cofleges.
Classes were dispensed wvith and an exceedingly interesting seri,-s of
services wvas heid. In the morning a prayer mneeting wils ebnducte1
by Dr. Keirstead in the Hall and Dr. Sawyer spoke words of inspir--
ation, and heart searching signifigpnce ; in the afternoon Dr. Trotter
gave a very helpftil address in Coilege Hall froiu Acts. XXVi, ixý
-«WhP.reupon 0 LUing Agrippa, I was flot disobedent unto the heaveniy
vision," and ini the evening another prayer-meeting led by Dr. Keir-
stead ;vas held in the ]3aptist Churcli.

Ori Friday evening jany. 21st, a recital was- given in College Hli
by the teacliers of AcadL-q Seiniinary. Although the night %Vas cold
and rough a large nuinber were in attendance, and the entertainnient
wvas very,3uccessful. tlirough-out. The first piece on the prô5gramnie,
a piano duet by Mr.Jercy WVoodworth, and Miss Annie Cohioon, was
enjoyed by al. Mrs. Burpee Wallace displayed her usuai skiil in a
violin solo and was, heartiiy encored. The third wvas a reading, 1 the
avenger of.tiie Seven"1 rendered by Miss MabAl C. Hall. Miss Rall1
succeeded in delighting her audience and was encored w'ith prolonged
applause. This %vas Miss iIall's first appearance before the public in
Wolfvilie and her powers of elocution were iuch appreciated.

Next was a vocal solo by Miss Barker, wvho wvas at her best. lier-
singéing dispiayed to great advantage the couipass of her voice. Tiien
followved a piano solo by fUrs. Woodworth, another reading b3' Miss
Hall and solo by Miss Barker, ail of vhich were good. Mrs. Wallace
wvas wielcorned as shie again appeared, violin in hand, to entertain her
hearers with îts sweet strains. Miss 1-lU then gave a readling, -A
soldierof tue Em1pire. '" The stirring- sentiments of the piece were
adinirably brought. out, and the wbole audience wvas 'visibly inoved.
lMiss flarker gave another solo, acco;npanied by Xlrs. Wallace on the
vielin ; and thie entertaiument wvas closed by singini- 1 God save the
Queen."' This is the s iecond of the series of recitais to be given, and
the-ir success is gratifying. The next of the series wvill be given by
the lady students of the Se±inary and ive anticipate it with pleasure.
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De Alumnis.

Since the last issue of tht: Atlienaeuin, Rev. A. C.' Keinpton '91,
wvho recently took the pastorate of the church at Janesville Wis., has
been xnarried to Miss Wyrnan of E au Claire. We also note the inar-
niage of Mr. Burpee Eishop and Miss Jennie Cobb, both ineînbers of
the class of '97, onl Dec. 3 ist. To ail these, hearty congratulations and
gioùd wishes are extended.

The naine of Annie Mf. McLean '93, has frequently appeared in
these columns, as a successful teacher and an aspiring student. Last
spring she received the degree, Master of Philosphy, from Chicago
University and this year she is working for the Ph.- D degree- 1Her
thesis to be presented in thc spring will deal w'ith life among the
French Acadians. She is spending the winter in Nova Scotia, visit-
ing those parts wvhere opportunitieb are afforded her for gatliering the
necessa iy niaterials.

A. O. Pineo 'Si is teacliing, science and Mathetuatics in Victoria,
B. C.

Ainong those attending Rochester rîîeslogical Seininary we not-
ice the naies of:-îM. A. MacLean '95 and L. M. Denton '96, in the
senior -:nd junior year respectively.

F. 0 Foster '96, w~ho spent four înonths teaching in New Denver,
B3. C., recently returned to his honme, Upper Gran ville, Anna. Co.

One of Ac'idia's illustrions sons, E. A. Read '9,-Ph. D. Univer-
sity of Chicago-is professor of Philosophy in Kalatnazoo College,
Kaiama7oo, Micb.

Faye M. Coldwell '95 is very pleasantly situated as instructor of
Germian and English in De iMiii Ladie's College, St. Catherines, Ont.'

I. Ml. Longley '75 holds the principalship of the RIigh School,
Paradise, N. S.

Several Acadia graduates, in addition to those previously mneu-
tioned', are iii attenldance at Newvton Theological Seruinary. In the
senior year are J. H-. Davis, '93, and N lE. Hernianl, '95, ; in the niid-
'die year, S. R. McCurdy, '95, and J. L. Miner. '95. -,in thejunior year
A- J. ATc1ih.qld, '96.

V. C. Vincent, '94, is very pleasantly located with the Logran Av-
enue Baptist clîurch, Winnipeg, Mamî.

O. El. MNcIntyre '89 recently mnade his Alina Mater a flying visit.
lie is enjoying an increasingly large and lucrative practise in the pro.
fession of law iii the city of Boston.

Sadie . Durkee, '9 6-M. -A.- '97-IOlds the Chair of Latin and
Euglish iii Jackson College. Jackson, 'Miss.
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M. H. t.. au, '92, is studying in the departiiient oi histor), iii
the University of Chicago.

D. L. Parker '94 lias resigned his charge of the first Baptist church,
Dell Rapids, S. D. to take a pogt. graduate course in theology at the
Chicago University. Wlhule there lie wvill be pastor of a large city mis-
sion churcli.

Tr. W. Todd, '95 is pastor of the Baptist church of New Berlin,
Ili.

R.M.Hunt, '79,has conipleted the tenth year of his niinistry as pas
tor of the Baptist church of jamaica Plains, Boston. His ministration
has been appreciated by the people and an average of twenty seven
eac~h year have been added to the church's xnembership.

Excihaiiges.
-j--

The staff of the Ka/arnazoo Iiidex is to be congratulated uponl
their magazine, wbich is a thoroughly up-to-date college paper.
Their " souvenir " nuniber contains aniong other good things an ad-
mnirable article on - Discontentîuent as a condition of progress. "

Var.sity contains a poein. "Invocation" by J. T. Shotwell froni.
which we copy-

4,1, who have listened, l.*stened,,%vhen the Âse of life was stili,
1 have heard thy niatcliless nmusic, alloat in the world at will,

In full triumphal chordls, and snatches of eyre song,
And the voice ot ail mankind was there-solenin. and vast, and

strong. "
lnteresting articles upon lifc at other colleges have been. appelar

in- in its columans,
A well grouped assortinent of aîid quotations fromi upon -Robert

Browning" occupied a prominent spaçe in Vox Wes/eyazza, m'hose
visits have not been so frequent as wve wvould desire.

The Manitoba Colkege J1ournal contains a symposium upon that
vexed question , What does a college education do ?" Among the
contributors we art pleased to see the naine of F. IL1 Schofield, Acadia
'82.

An edîtorial in the Arg-osy in rtŽference to college singing lias our
eiliphatic support. A well written story by Rev. S. G. Bond is ot
miore than ordinary neiet.

The 0w! lias nominated forty -,luiniiortals" for a Caiiadiail
Acadenxy Lack of space forbîds us reproducing it.

The following excilages have been received :Vox WVesleilaia.
Pr'»esbyteria7z C'ollegefJaureial, 'Iieologue, 0wl, Llarsity, il'IcuIl For--
nielhi4v, Ka!amnazoo Index, Manitoba Col/egejovi-uat. Ai,*Qosi,.
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Ec:ioes.

A startling echo-frorn certain neckties no-w in voyue.

à"What we need these times is rest. "

Prof : "'Doesn't that mian need another brush ?"'

Freshtnan cjust back aller holidays) : Professor, we've decided
to excuse you froni lectnres today. 1

The Senior kept the cornpany in jolly rnood with the story of
bis Christmnas fun. He said at last. III sat one evening under the
niisletoe wvith a young lady of our townt' and of course-well you
ail know nme. -Oh yes, " chiined in a cruel cad (froni the sanie town)
- In a minute youi sat on the nmissile toe with her father.

"Oh yes I take French. Don 't you think itbeconiesmne ?"

Doctor: "Mr.XK-How would you define hunmbug ?" X ! "Er
--- I-I-Yes 1 guess that 's it."

Consternation in Chîp Hall Kitchen at Supper time Lots oÎ
muffins cooked, but the denîand is far below the cook's expectations.
What can the inatter be ? Are the Seniors sick ? Or is P-1 invited
out to tea ? Just then Garcon cornes in and says the Sophoinores
have inistaken the mxuffins for sweet-cakes and left theni for the last.

Ambitions Freshie :"Don't you think I exhibit signs of gezins ?'
Cruel Critic : Ves 1 do indeed-of the tailors genius.

She (at the reception): %Do you thirk whispering is nice ?"
He (abstractedly) : "Oh Ves ! "
She : "Well let nie whisper sornething in your eax'."
He: ,Er-er-Can't we rig a telephone sonieway V'

Description of an evening call : "Oh nxy ! Hie j ust stayed, and
stayed, and staycd. but sorne people can't take a hint."

Aât the R.-ception a Cad wvas overheard trying too borrow bhis
cornpanion's hat-pin with which to pick hîs teeth

"4How is the walkingý down Port Willianms way ?

Freshrnan : "Professor , why do tbey cail this poison. "Paris
green"? Is it made in Paris ?"

Pi-of: &Yes Itliinkso0."
F.' "And hoy' coes the Hellebore',get its naine ?"
.Prof. "Oh you wvant to know too. much."

"Sleddin " mnust be gooà down your way, N. B., y'ou seeni to et, -
joy i t a good deal. "

CHALLeNGE
We the undersigned wvho write our naines always in Italies, and
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have walked ail the way froîn Frisco backwards, lest we should
be nioonstruck, do hereby challenge any two players to a gaine of
marbies on thxe Camupus the first day of April ¶xext. We find the muar-
bles. Fair play is our niotto.'

(S'g,'d) M. (L,) ah' pack and Jimniny.

Prof. 'What would be the resuit were some one to unearth.
while ploughing, large quantities of buried gold ?

Free Senior (complacently) ; '-not prepared, professor."1

Scene-Aluninac Hall.
Freshman to teacher innocently-"'Some of the Seins are very

giddy indeed. Von wvould scarcety know that they were really Sein-
inary ladies."

Teacht.r (with considerable surprise) Is that really so!
Freshman (just one w/ut abashed) -Oh 1 do hope you *re not a

teacher"

There is a close contest going on in Chip Hall among certain
students whose chief ambition is to seem devoid of sense. It is not
known as yet who leads.

Plug : Why of eourse floctor 1 inean - walls about the city."
Men don't have walls about themselves do they ?

Dr. -Well I don't k-now that they do. D3ut some have crust
that nx.ighit be so c-ansidered.

'oi (flot one of the boys) :-"Oh it wvas hea>et renderinig ?
Senior propbhet (iii class-special assigment):
~-consister. consister-er, cofl8istering of labyrinths."
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